
「凝聚各界力量 共建美好社區」
觀塘區「社區投資共享」簡介及交流會

計畫經驗分享

香港基督教服務處
南亞裔支援聯盟

(Project SASA – South Asians Support Alliance)

隊長

　 陳頌皓（Karrie）



計畫背景

• 按2001年人口統計，全港5%人口為非華裔人士（343,950）

• 當中約12%為南亞裔人士（42,124）
包括印度人、巴基斯坦人、尼泊爾人等。

• 面對的困難／問題：
　語言障礙 　管教困難
　教育困難 　成長危機
　就業困難
　缺乏資訊／社區資源
　社會歧視與漠視



計畫背景

－　從社會「問題」／「負擔」（Liability）
　　 　社會「資產」（Asset）

（SOCIAL INVESTMENT）

－　從「社會疏離」（Alienation）
「社會融合」（Integration）
（SOCIAL INCLUSION）



計畫背景
• 由「社區投資共享基金」資助，二OO四年三月推展計畫，

為期三年。

• 我們的團隊：印度、巴基斯坦、尼泊爾、中國籍同事（1 
隊長＋ 1 程序工作員＋3 半職翻譯員）



計畫策略

1. 促進服務對象增能，由受助者變為施與者。
(Empowerment----from service 
recipients to service providers)

a. 發掘南亞裔人士的潛能，提升自助及互助能力，
鼓勵他們回饋社會。

b. 鼓勵南亞裔人士擔任「導師」（mentor 
system），通過朋輩互助模式，協助建立和擴
展互助網絡。



服務對象增能



由受助者至施與者
擔任導師，協助建立和擴展互助網絡



參加者回饋
Programme Name: G-Force

G-Force, which means Guardian Force, has a lot  of different meanings.  We have 
to show our younger South Asian brothers and sisters a good example of living life without 
going to the wrong side.  We have to realize that there are people around them who actually 
care about them and want them to be on the right path.  Let them know that we are here to 
listen to their problems and are willing to try our very best to help them out.

I went to an Evening Camp with my fellow G-Force members on the 15th of 
August 2004.  We played some games there, which were really fun and exciting.  We also had 
a few games, which tested our cooperation and togetherness.  I learned a lot during that little 
period of time.  I could see myself as a leader and was guiding others through the game.  At 
the end of the day, I felt proud to have some of the younger members mentioning my name 
and telling others that I really did gave them a hand.  I felt we all could be a very good example 
to the young ones and should encourage more people to join G-Force and help the youngsters.

As a G-Force member, I will be proud to be helping my fellow brothers and sisters.  
I would also encourage others to join G-Force and set a good example for the new generation 
coming up.  Please do support us.  Thank you!

Adnan 2004
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…show our younger South Asian brothers and 
sisters a good example of living life without going to the 
wrong side...  

…I felt proud to have some of the younger 
members mentioning my name and telling others that I 
really did gave them a hand…



參加者回饋
Programme Name: ALL YOU CAN COOK WORKSHOP

I enjoyed the cook workshop very much.  I learned so many 
Chinese dishes in traditional way.  I encourage my friends to join and 
develop their talents, share the joy to others.

Nimi
3 August 2004
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…develop their talents…

I enjoyed it.  I look forward to doing more volunteer work.  I 
liked serving the old people.

Jeronica
3 August 2004

I enjoyed it.  I look forward to doing more volunteer work.  I 
liked serving the old people.

Jeronica
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…look forward to doing more volunteer work…



計畫策略

2. 「促進種族共融，鼓勵南亞裔人士及本地人士的
交流、合作及互助。」

“Social Inclusion---encourage cross 
cultural exchanges , cooperation and 
mutual support.”

a.    由本地人士任導師

b.  加強彼此間的文化交流、互助及合作的機會。



由本地人士任導師



參加者回饋

Programme Name: CANTONESE IN DAILY LIVES

經過一個多月的日子裏，能夠有機會為南亞
裔人士服務。原來她們比我想像中更加聰明。很快
便學識說廣東話。但美中不足的是…由於時間太短，
她們沒有機會去寫中文字。

但眼見她們一次比一次嘗試說廣東話，有進
步，真係好開心。而我希望她們所的能幫到她們。

Ng 
20 August 2004
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…比我想像中更加聰明。很快便學識說廣
東話…



加強彼此間的文化交流、互助及合作的機會



計畫策略

3. 「促進地區團體合作，建立夥伴網絡。」
“Collaboration---Build up Partnership networks”

a. 與小數族裔團體如：學校、宗教團體、商店等建立夥伴網絡；將計
畫推廣予南亞裔人士及推動他們的參予

b. 於團體內推行服務如：於學校內舉行家長工作坊及其他活動，不單

可以配合服務對象的需要，更可補計畫服務場地的限制

c.    與本地團體如：教會、其他社會服務機構及政府部門的連繫，則可
強化本地義工網絡以補計畫人手的限制，並促進彼此建立合作平台



我們的夥伴網絡包括：

•協助計畫推廣

•合作提供服務

•提供場地

小數族裔團體Sathya Sai Baba 
Centre of Hong Kong

• 協助計畫推廣小數族裔團體伊斯蘭聯會

小數族裔學校地利亞英文小學塈幼稚園

小數族裔學校地利亞修女紀念學校(協
和)

小數族裔學校閩僑小學

•協助計畫推廣

•合作提供服務

•提供場地

小數族裔學校李鄭屋官立小學(下午校)

合作情況團體性質團體名稱



我們的夥伴網絡包括：

•提供義工

•合作提供服務

本地團體聖母軍

•協助計畫推廣商舖十多間南亞裔商舖

•提供義務工作機會本地社會服務團體鍾聲慈善社顏劉崑珠老人
中心

•合作提供服務本地團體進德彿堂

合作情況團體性質團體名稱



謝 謝！


